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2010/12 – Pilot Project
2012/14 – Preparatory action
2016/17 – Erasmus+ 2016 PROtect Integrity
2018/19 – Erasmus+ PROtect Integrity Plus
**Know the rules – your career might depend on it**

You must report any suspicious approaches.

Fixing any part of a game is a crime.

Inside information should stay within your team.

You must not gamble on your own sport.

Any questions?
visit www.protect-integrity.com
Education is essential in the fight against match-fixing
...but education itself is not enough
All stakeholders have a role to play and athletes are a part of the solution
No sport or country should consider itself immune to match-fixing
‘Zero tolerance’ approach to fighting corruption seem to mainly apply to players.
PROtect Integrity isn’t able to reach where it’s probably most needed
Thank you

#PROtectIntegrity
www.protect-integrity.com
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